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Hundreds of -- people are Taking Ad-

vantage of the line Hides and the
Lively Tlays at the Latta Park Thea-tr- e

Col. Peters Has a Good Com-
pany and Meritorious Plays. .

The Dllworth-boun- d cars were
crowded last night again wii the mul-
titudes who are taking advantage of
the salubrious evenings to forget the
cares of : the day In the enjoyment of
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the once. And so the old police, fire and
in. i health commission has merged into

prudencce are In any
impartially stimulated In
minds of the intelligent life
suTance prospective applicants in I the board of public safety. What els?
North Carolina, this statement shall
have served its purpose."

NO CHIEF OF POLICE CHOSEN. 25c.
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has happenea? .
"Why the hoards have met and

turned the town up-si- de down. Alder-
man Scott has devised a. schedule of
special taxes which touches everybody
and every thing from a two-by-fo- ur

fruit stand to the biggest wholesale
and retail establishment In the city.
The board of school commissioners
has ed Supt --.Alexander Gra-
ham and the newly appointed boards
have met. There have 'been ttirring
times in local affairs Incident to the

the performances of Col. w. A. peters
and hla clever stock company. ' Back
From Mexico" was presented again last
night and the performance was better
than" ever before. CoL Peters has got
together a strong aggregation of play-
ers and has laid In a full supply of
lively, , new plays, brimful of life and
action. There is not a dry line In any
of them, and If there were the actors
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ant Chief of Police l"ostDoned Col.
Smith presents Needs of'Flre,Ic-partmen- t.
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This last announcement completely : the company had such a deservedly
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police. would be elected but action was
deferred pending a meeting of the po-

lice committee, of which Capt. W. flnnreri Hoi. Rmlth He could drt noth- - "ucccoaiui run.
- n A r r t "..!.. n,i

r; Robertson Is chairman. A second ing more man snane ma umu hu
mumble to himself. As he wa. about
to continue his questions further, a
messenger boy rode up to call him
away on business connected with the

meeting of the board will likely be
held next week at which time an as-

sistant chief as well as a chief of po-

lice will be eleoted. Other matters of
mm :

Interest will then the acted upon.

CERTAIN EXILE FOR CATARRH.
. The ' renewed strength and . vigor

that has followed in the wake of Her-
ring's Catarrh Cure for all sufferers
from this malady, can hardly be es-

timated. Catarrhal complications are
responsible for more nervous and
over-taxe- d ( systems than any other
disease, One bottle of this sclentlflo
preparation banishes every symptom
and brings certain and Immediate re- -

All the members of the hoard of
public safety were present at the meet

board of which he Is a memDer. Aia
to those who have not had time lo
think the matter over, more has been
done in political affairs within the past
10 Hays than ever before in k siml'ar
period In the city's history. The mak-

ing of Greater Charlotte has begun.

ing yesterday afternoon, to wit: Mayor
S. S. McNinch, chairman,

.lief, Pric $1. Get it at Atkinson's
Drug Store. ', .'.'THE SOLDIERS' RETREAT.

This Is an Intemrtlnjr. Meeting Place
on Church btreet.

Yesterday, when an Observerman
passed do wax. Church street, from
West Trade to Fourth, he fell In with
a Jolly lot of old soldiers at Gresh-am- 's

auction house. . ,

"What meeting have you , here?"

and doesn't;give just a
poor imitation, then it
is

and Col. A. L. Smith, Capt. W. K.
Robertson, J. O. Walker, J I. Blajie-l- y,

Rev. George A. Page, Ed Stewart,
Lester Oates, and J. K. Wolfe. ' Col.
T. L. Kirkpatrick, chairman of the
special committee appointed by Mayor
McNinch to Investigate the records of
the police department, was present by
request. Aldermen G. Q. Scott and J.
W. Wadsworth were spectators for a
few moments. The session lasted but
an hour. Mr. J. O. Walker actel as
secretary, in the absence of Mr. Ar-
chie Graham. .

Immediately after convention, May-
or McNinch called upon the heads of
the several committees for their re-

ports but not one answered, all de-

claring that they would have to post-
pone until meetings of their conrnlt-tee- s

could be held. '
Those called upon were Capt. Rob

asked the reporter of Coroner Greah- -
am. '. .

v things which they ought
1 all Information and edl- -

The
Artistic

StiefF

3 connection serve at least
of education.

THE MONEY COMES TO
TTH CAROLINA.
58 to 1905, Inclusiveone

companies of New York
mants (beneficiaries) In ertson, chairman of the pollco com-

mittee; Col. Smith, of the fire commit-
tee; Mr. Wolfe, of the 'building com
mittee; Mr. Blakely., of the plumbing

"This, eir, is The Old Soldiers' Re-

treat, and any time of tho day you
call you will find an animated de-

bate In progress. We discuss every-
thing from the latest move of the
goslings to the greatest prospects of
the nation. .We debate wll questions
but settle none. This is the temple
of tolerance. If an old soldier ex-

aggerates his activity during the war
we humor him, for ho 'has but little
left to him here on earth. It a fel-

low takes a drink we do mt condemn
him to the darkest pits of Hades, for
we know that he is human. , Every
one who comes is welcome. If our
callers chew tobacco .we furnish an
occasional chew and a broad street,
with 'carrying gutters, where h dan
squirt his ambeer. Our fellows do
not conform to any particular dress
and a visitor in a hickory shirt Is

On your porch these
vYarm evenings you can

committee; .Mr. Walker, of the electri-
cal committee; Rev. Mr. Page, of the
finance commltte and Mr. Oates
of the committee on rules and

, The time never comes to' the
purchaser of a Stieff Piano to

realize that he has bought a
cheap instrument.

Tear In and year out It re-

tains the same f

have for your entertain- -

he sum of 1553,563. On
t, the premiums received
03, thus showing a 'return!

-- t of $365,759. There was
times as much returned as
1. In addition to this, in
named, endowments of
e paid, which added to the
loned sum, makes an

During the year
mpany referred to paid in

4 to citizens of North Caro-;2- 0,

endowments, $5,111,
on its policies, the com- -l

of $95,000, making $231,-na- l,

which added to the
jve mentioned, brings it to
ne total of $849,370. This
lat has 'come back' in the
fid. I dare say that other
have done proportionately
hlng, and we can readily
t great benefit these lnstl- -

as much at home as nne in a -- Jim

uieiii xvxeiua, varuso or
any of the grand, opera
singers--or Sousa :will
play his latest march
hits or the best from
the comic operas is
ready fo your amuse-
ment, provided you own
a VICTOR.

regulations. ? '..';'.
Col. Smith In submitting a few re-

marks as to the tire department (io- -,

clared that it was entirely inadequate
for the needs of the city. He said that
there were but two pieces of te

apparatus which were available
In case of fire and that with .the ex-

tension of the city limits and the rot
responding Increase in territory to bft
protected, that lt Avas a matter of
manifest impossibility for the present
.equipment to do the work. "Wo have
two stations In the centre of the city,"
declared Col. Smith and from 2 to
2 1-- 2 miles of territory on either Hide.
It Is a matter of absolute Impossibil-
ity for the department to efficiently
handle a fire In any of the outlying
districts. We need new apparatus,

SWEET AND

SYMPATHETIC TONE;

the same delicate and evenly
balanced action and is an ever-increasi- ng

source of pleasure.
An emblem of purity In musi-

cal refinement and proof of an
artistic taste.

" 1swlngor. '
.

"Heated controversies often arise,
but they pass wlthoutjblows. Battles
that were fought between - '60 and
'bo !are often fought over again and
many a fellow who was not in line
at all receives dangerous wounds but
what difference doe It make at this
late day. Let the boys humor their
Imaginations. If you, want news call
occasionally. We are' liberal in our
views and generous with our opin

to the States wherein they
A they desire, to do every-bl- e

to popularize them- -
to meet the wlah.es of their

ions."atrons along proper and
lines. Of course, this more men, and additional stations in-- f

order that Greater Charlotte may be ACME GETS CONTRACT.looked after. The demand for an In-

creased appropriation is apparent." - sCol. Kirkpatrick, being called upon

Stone and

Bafringer Co.
read the report of the police Investi
gating committee which has already

present the entire business
ipany mentioned In that
t has received premiums
j year on a business which
Li to about $16,000,000 in

is State. ; That millions' of
remlums should go to the
of the companies in years

ii absolutely necessary that
f es named In the contracts
these premium payments
le good. It Is a necessary

appeared in The Observer. The it-e- -

ommendatlons and suggestions em
bodied In this report were listened to Manufacturer of the Piano

with the Sweet Tone.

Charlotte Plumbing Firm Does Work
Ncr Atlanta's Gates. v

The Acme Plumbing Company has
Just completed at Norcrosy, Ga., Its
contract for installing the plumbing
for the $25,000 residency of Mr.

president of the Whitney
Reduction works, and has entered in-
to another and still largor contract
with the T. A. Gillespie Company at
the same point. From the number of
important Jobs that Charlotte plum-
bers have, been uettlnir at Raleleh.

with large interest by those present. A
copy of them was given Mr. Oates

Victor Distributors

thinking man must well
hen h Is putting out his

the future protection of Fayetteville, Wilmington, 'Oxford andl'int upon him CHARLES. M, STIEfFa' York companies now !s- -

tor the future, consideration of tho
board. After agreeing to meet the
first Friday night in each month, the
board adjourned.

A caucus of iho. police and lire
committees was held Just after the
board adjourned. Several mattecs
were dlseuKscd Informally, Ihtft noth-
ing definite done. A second meeting
was called for Tuesday night, at
which tlniu reports will likely be ar-
ranged for a special board . meeting
to be held probably next Friday night.
The members spent a very pleasant
half-ho- ur talking together and con-
sidering topics of mutual interest, j

.1 forms of policies which
the Interests of the pollcy- -

otner places in the State and now be-
neath the very shadow of Atlanta's
Kkyscrapers, it would appear that their
reputation as reliable firms must have
extended abroad, and this fact will be

nover before. AVe would
Southern Warerooms:it the reserves rm the $15.

business In force to meet cause for pride and gratification to
Charlotte people.ow l. $3,000,000. It will

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

AT THE

"MYSTIC"
Norths Trydn

con that the company re-u- M

not possibly find
all the States for the re

5 IV, Trade Street
'

WIARLOTTE, Jf. C,'s business In those States,
Negroan ine companies, ana

nr. hnv:i thk htick.
"I have fired the walking-stic- k I've

curried over 40 years, or. account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treatment
until I tried Burklen's Arnica - Salve;
that has healed the sore and made me a
hnppy mun," write ' John Garrett, of
North Mills, N. C. Guaranteed for Piles,
Burns, etc., by nil .Irtiggidts, ISc-

Arrested on the Cliarge of Kill- -ig Negro Woman.oks concentrated Invest
O. n. WILMOTH, Mgr.the best benefits of the

rs; any other course would
ome, and exceedingly ex-f- he

policy-holder- s.

he company in mind has

Among the lodgers In the city 'pollco'
station yenterd ay wan Robert Starkcolored, charged with the killing of
Annie Rutssell. a resuro woman. ttLancaster, on March 12th. He was
arrested In AshcvlUe by Detective
Greenlee, colored, of that city and was
yesterday en route' to Lancaster. The

t this State something like
on railroad properties, up
hlch it pays taxes to North
--A therefore ha $2,000,000. Metal Bed Davenrooirinegro yesteraay denied the shooting

and said the first information he hud
of the affair came from others. Hp ad
mitted, however, : having jeft.:Wlnn-bor- o

that night. The negro was cap.
tured near Landrum, on the Ashevllle
and Spartanburg road.

, Ellwlctlt College Catalogue.
The catalogue of Elizabeth College mmfor the year 1906- - 1907 has been Issu-

ed and shows up the Institution in a
splendid light. Sixteen States were rep

Solves successfully the small room problem. v

A truly ornamental sofa for the day and - good

,double bed at night. It can be changed from a

sofa to a bed instantly by a child. No cumber-Bom-o

mechanism to get out of order. .

In excess of reserves on
mi of its business aside from,
- nts- - made . herein before

CAL COMPANIES HAVE
FAILED,

connection, It la not amiss;
ntlon to the fact that re-- 1

r ave had two North Caro-- !
file to faiR It does not'
follow that all will do the

we hope not, but we have
1 the time of this writing
!ned through a sworn re--
y one of the North Caro-t- o

the Insurance Com-- fVirginia, as of Decern--.an- d

which would clear- -
'.at the company In mind
t to-d- ay liquidate

'? to those who
l it As I say, I ant
oSnting these things out,

- high time they were care-- i
into. There la no reason
rrect' lines a new, young,
; yr could not succeed,

x any referred to above

resented la tne large and representa-
tive body of students which pursued
courses in the different departments
during the year Just closed, The book
is well got up, handsomely Illustrated
with views of the campus, rooms andgroups of students. It is a production
which will be re ad with interest, espe-
cially by all who wish Information
about a hlgh-ca- ss college for young
ladies. ... ... '

We can furnish tlic home in any color and cushions

red or green velour. Prices range $25.00 to $30.00

according to the amount of brass trimmings used.

Try one of the beds. You will be pleased with them.
Wmliifl!1

I U stop your pain free, to prove merit,samples of my Dr. Bhoop's Kestorstlveand --my book on either Dyspepsia, ThuHeart Kidneys, Troubles of thStomach, Heart or Kidneys, are merelysymptoms of e deeper silment Don'tmake the common error If treating symp.
tf-- only. Bymptoin treatment Is treat-ing the result of your ailment, and not
the cause. Weak stomach nerves the In-
side news-me- an stomach weakness, al-
ways.- And the Heart, and Kidney's as
well, hav their . controlling or Insidenrven. Weaken thea nrrvps. and you

hnve-we- ek vital orrans.'- - Hern
Is where Dr. Ehnop' reslorstfv hni' lis fitiw. Ko other even

riWGHT'S DISEASE,
"nan, Llxbon Red Mills,
N. V., writes: "l had kid- -
' :,'r years, and had been
"arm for twelve years;
i known kidney. medicine

m tfat were rcom--- ,i
rU.f 'until f rwran

--The .Ilomo Turnistier W.TrMcCOY ii, . 1 J. 1.4 v


